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SUGARCANDY

i. Martin DreWtf$500 and
Von ram now buy
all the Sowar you

scant. Pure Cane

Rranulatrsl Sugar

r x -- in- l ti a - w m tV g 1 I 1 EMI VJe; Case City Court

High grade, pure

delicious Assorted

Cliooulatea, fall
pound box, at . . . .

conversation with the Goldenwom.n about paying Mitcnell's nP

promts as t0 wha, he wo
X

V,VUP,,,,0jr l U,a Mils"'"
Tlri ,b,'"1"1' lf Wnson Mitch-fi- n

.,W1'8 Ht hl,me "'''on Mar- -
an'1 aKrM(1 to de.liver thewhlHkey an hour later.

FIFTY DOLLAR FINE
FOR LABOR SOLICITOR

IAr.vs(;ViSt'mioI,,":'' f AHhovlllc,
X... 21 V,.t,.r.ly With Crowd of Nop,,,.

viniCnry lston' colored, ofwas flnrd JSO and the costshe munidpnl court this mornh In
CharBe ff n labor. St"

Om,,"";"
' 'h ror(1y "y Traffic

iln v A,Nh'vll", Alston
formerly
boarded

and was handing over ticket" forthorn when he was arrested. Mr

j Vi;iu;ii-(i- i vy,fJ totaling TO at pound ......

cunie up to him several dys agoar.o asked in gettlnK a.5 ch.(k .axhed. Yesterday Mr.
tasey heard that the negro was
leaving the city and because of his
suspicious actions went to the depotto Investigate. He found him on
t he cant bUIp of the pasaenger sta-
tion surrounded by a group of ne-
groes. The ticket agent did not re-
member having sold a lot of ticketsto one mnn, so there was nothingfor the officer to do but to wait and
get on the train and watch. It
wnsn't long after the train startedthat he saw Aliton hand over the
tickets to the conductor.

The negro promptly paid his line
and made ready to Join his men In
Ashevllle, where they were to work.

Alston was tried under a city ordi-
nance which calls for a license to be
paid by those who desire to solicit
labor In tho city.

Several similar rases have been
tried ln the municipal court recent-
ly, but this Is the first instance In
tiuite awhile where labor was being
taken to a point wlthlt y ie state.

Reports have roach the police
department thnt lebnr I illcltors are

-.-ive In other cities ln the state.
Greensboro n.iil considerable
trmibla along this line during the
past few weeks.

437-4-45 Trade St 1 12 Weat Fifth St. 430-4-38 Liberty Stcourt thisto'tha
' of the

Th8 case grew out

mm gallons of whlsksy at Shattering All-Lo- w Price Records During ThisI n home on

;v.la?raV-jm- aaE' llll;""ten dn'
after th8 'lrrMt 8nd

he day
- nanrllnor the iTTmr(T)nn75c Corset Covers Summer VoilesII II' ,W.f th "nlt9 m '

charged, delivered the
- Vatyia TT mm r,to tns npKlv "w

L,tion reaching the officers.

- nam nun jne ne- -
gro ana made the arrest before the
yard limit was paed. Ho proceed-er- twith his prisoner to Hanes andthere left the train and returned tothe city.

Mr. Casey stated this morning that '

Alson, whom ho knew ln Ashevills,

Finely made of A

oft quality
muslin, lace and 1

e mbrolderyJ
ewsi , . r - ii 1,.

40 Incnrs) wide,
In attractive
light and dark
floral and Ag-re- d

pattern,
el

was arresiaa
this city and charged with

Lrting fe whiskey to Mltch- -
Shipment after shipment of manufacturer's overstocks art arriving almost hourly. Wt must
clear out these utocks as fast as they come in. Bargains extraordinary arc spread out In every
section of the store. Extreme values prevail on our entire stocks. Shopping: hers tomorrow
will mean much to you in the way of His Savl nirs. Come.

trimmed, spertaiuvnLmt. He JS0 cnargea

tiring wbiaxy ln n pubdbb--w

ule. In the transporting
i.rtin was fined $500 and costs

months Imposod ln the cane
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Mnmxi Msnhi Jelly Fruit Irge II JJ
Fruit Irull Glnsne Jar 13 OA
Jaes Jar With Buhbens '.' O'Cedar

Iiwn lhen Coer Box of aan
Mimm

Pint guaru at !ien Doaen Boiler -

87c 1 92c 48c 8c $1.69 98c
t; conditioned upon the de--L

not violating any of the
lltlon laws of North Carolina

15o Prlnclne IlaklnR 23cSOo llelns Vln-i-ga- r,

pin. . . . . .Powder, 1 lb. O'TLl the negro, waa fined $20
75c Sin (Till

I Holl waa first callod to the lurge si'M,
atand In a vory reiuciani man-t.- d

that he had gotten the Dresses Dresses! Values to $12.50lOclVenfli'sPre- -

)lle,

llrand Pre'

25c

by from a man named Martin,

ran
0o Pilot Knob 7O 1Coffee, 1 lb. can

l.o Wrswm Oil. 9 A011 lb. can
lOo Octagon
kmp, S cakrs UtrO 1

too con Nile Brand

mred Miixtnrd,
SOc frmvnt(in. Amy Golden, an aunt of

:l aald she saw the whiskey j4.'. 1 Niml Mustard,
i for

I'al. Pcaclies 00 35o lloyal
Snla4l Drciwlng

red to Mitchell. Martin, she
wai driving the car, and a
'.amtd I'ardue was with him.
atlflsd that about twenty mln-at- sr

the officers raided the
and found the whlBkey. Mar-att- d

the witness, remained ln

Hundreds of new Summer Dress
es are on sale during this great
event at prices so low that you
cannot afford to miss this oppor-
tunity. The season's handsom-
est dresses of fine voiles and

in beautiful light and
dark figured and flowered pat-
terns short sleeve styles In doz

Mayonnlm

25c
27c35v Helm Bcr- -

r while the other man oarrled
iiWKey arounti iu wio dock oi

Knuce . , ,

0i; lliHns To-

mato CHtHlip. , ,
fctise. ttne man i see mem go

for
0c can Iilbby'a Kvnp.

r,.".t.n:'.... i3c
13c Alanka Kal- - lO-nio- n,

at can . . . O C

15c M lb. package
retlcy'a Tea, Q7Of 1
package
SOo 1 lb. can Rutiifonl'M

Baking Powder OOn

25c
39c15c Chilli Sttitite,

house with It
Golden woman said she saw
ffndant Martin leave whiskey
hell's house on a number of
ns. She also said she for- -

15 ox.
ens of different models wo-

men's and misses' sizes, at. . . , .

SUMMER DRESSES WORTH TO
ntVipnRaTE :ion II y in an' CIhp

M I ILKJ I'likles, 23chim at one time to leave any
at her nephew a house.
woman testified that after 30c lOurt'ka OOs.at

til was convicted she saw the C1hi Plckcla at v
hlta men that carried the

ley to his houso and told them 69 ct5o lleiua Olive
Oil at .........How Many Women Are Like Thfa?ought they ought to help pay 'WASTEDis. She Raid they told her

fail very little money at that

Another just in purchase of sev-

eral hundred Dressesmanufac-
turers'' surplus stocks a re-

markable collection of charming
models of fine voiles In plain co-

lors and light and dark flowered
and figured patterns. Ruffle ef-

fects, tunic models, some with
gashes, belts and contrasting
collars and cuffs, women's and
misses' sizes ,at ,

FINE SILK SKIRTS

25o D. Crab 9C
too Chli kcii QQ
II add Irs at . .. . OO 1
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Mitchell's home. snM hn his

Can anything be moio wearing for women than tho baseless
round of household duties? Oh! the monotony m it all-w- ork

and drudga ; no timo to bo sick ; tired, allia yet can-

not stop. There cornea a timo when sorflething Vsnaps " and
they find themselves "simply worn out," and taffnake matters
worse,have contracted serious feminine disorder which almost
always follows the constant overtaiing of ajllman'aBtrcngth.

33c40c Codnsli
Hakes at .

r come up with Martin driv-
es ald ho remarked to Amy
i that It was an awful bold Rm7o

$15 r
to be delivering whiskey like

In open day-lig- ht - ficales saw
l"dv set out and Mrrv tha Hundreds of Skirts of fine silkThen llicy should remember that thcrYls no remedy like

Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetable Coiiound-th- e expe
U around the house, but he

taffetas and other Bilk skirtlnure wnicn one it was.
In, testifying ln his own hn. rience of these twoiromen establishes that fact t

ilil.U

lOo Sunllm, no.OCJ lor
I5c He CcMikcd OA
llrnlns at O 4t C
75c Wilson Corned
Beef, 1H lb. Qn
nil OtK,

IHc Hominy 10
(irlls, r pkg . . J-- 6 C

Quaker thtU 12 C
(iood Luck Baking

''.ated that he drova a Mr tnr in plain colors, stripes andHICeUr P.anldj. In. "Alter the Sand y.Ohlo. "Aftsrthsbirth JtMti:tH!t
nui.tiuiiiimi that he helped his wife of my lT I had orfsnio trouble.

ooaramg nouse. He said he d tor said was caused by iiijijlfei'SNiiti"',,.,.
tractive plaid patterns, in aythe
smartest belled, pockety andtt lifting; and I wouldit ht cafe business on Third

In the snrlncr nnit haA h..n to have an operation. I
not consent to an operation

3'ii::ti.'
is,h'.:!uii.iaaiu15 his car ever since. luTad- - button trimmed styles, lazes 24

fclrth of mr list child I bid such
painful spells that would sYfit ma

entirely fur my housework! I suf-

fered fur months and the doaoraald
that my tnmlilo was orcanlit ulcers
and I would bare to hare arlopera-tio-n.

That was an awful tttng to
mo, with a young baby sud foul other
children, so ouo day I thoisilit of
I.ydia E. Pinkham't VeAlaule
Compound and how it had Irlnod

let it go for over a year, havingthat a man namprl F,.rrt..a to 33 waist. Special1 brothor-In-ln- nnri Vhot ha tug sister uo my won iot me as 1
Is oot able to walk. One day mrirrled him to Jonosille on Powder, at
Int came to see me sod tola meoccasions to sea riUt(v, 5 forut your medicine said it furodfnN that he had ocr carried i or of the same thine. I took Lydlanrwhere for a logd of whis- - E. rinkham's VecHtable Compound Rare Bargains In SilksI'jrrflrtii.'TK-rV-- f 4me years before and I decideiltotry

it azain. I took five bottles oft'ern- - Summenime WaistsFin also admlttedf that he had table Compound and ned Ly E.
Tinkliaiu's Sanative Wash ainiBlnci
thenlhavobeena well woman) ahli

Chol(e) of racep.
tlonally flne quality

r arrival
to tako care of my house and ftknlll

without any troublo era uay s tan

and used Lydia E. Pinkham'a Sana-
tive Wash and they have cured me.
Mow I do my own housework, wash-

ing and ironing and sewing lor my
family and also do sewing for other
people. I still taks a bottle o( Vega-Ub- lo

Ompound every spring for a
tonic. I recommend your medicine
to others who have troubles similar
to mine and you can use my loner
If you wish."1 Mrs. Tavv PAras.
jdsi ,1J.'5 Stone bt.,Sandaaky,Uaio.

.79I am ready and innnatui toswi
Tourmedidneanv time. Iam

Silk Poplin and I

Ueorgntte Crepe,
! ami 40 laches

'
wide, la all tlie sea--

fourveanioldand hare nothadam Allills 5E lilneu of any kind for three to

' new summer

tjrlc of fine

Jap Silk with

fancy lace eol-Ur- s,

tucks and

other touchca,
white and eol- -

! mi A Sluiiiiiicr OV1

j , . 'stHla, fcAfcr ... aw U Q
Kwl's

f PimtRtr, ft

for (?)

NjLllia Wiftlilng

Y 4&cfStarV Soap 7q C
Vnundry

,.VwC
0 O

Mrs. H. Ivokkio, 617 EUid V son' roost wantetltube, Bed Bis, Moths, Germs.
CuUji fiaplus, Iowa. color.Wli Mosquito Flies. Sprayer

All Worn Out Women Should TakoPint Can 1.00 at ycrar dealer's. yard

to $2 Black Silk Taffeta
Ftcetitionallr good aaalltrmmmmoFat? 4.r

loo p. a.m0 Newest Waists Black Taffeta Silk ? f Q fl In. wkle, at yd. 4p X .Oi
Beat q Mailt Silk Crepa de

kk rv :ev u ; i i ki r tL
Soup, for

V 8c Arniufaun- - O O
become tletv

If?" (JoKt
Keduc

o Clilne, 4 la. wide, p f inWorth to St.M
Dosen of new
M)rle to aelnt
fnun of fine Tolle

II wanted colors51 If firJL'a p. ft for

SYtfe a ft I nd ntlier aheer 59c Dress VoilefiibleKomn

fvejivwyouantllr.:. I

walfttlng. trim
Oond quality. In white andImed

I So Kellogs 1 1
Corn Flakes at.
15c JilTy-Jfl- l, 23C
18c Jello, at 1 At
package
10c Oranges,

Lemons, U 23 C
B5e bog assorted Cboeo- -

49c
000 Honey at '

Y Q
50o OrangcMar- - 07
malade, at can. .O 1

5o CockUll 1 7fCnerrlea at
55e Carmelo Mince

JSi 43c
60o iVechnnt A O

O CApple Jelly at..
75e llelns Apple fQnutter, J lha.. . Ut7l
5ftc Iilbhy's Plum Pud-

ding;, l'ira 4:7 C
5c Del Monte Pine

apple, large J J
15c SkyUnd Q
Pumpkin, at can .. tv
10c Helmet Brand
fwect Potatoea, fl-
at can
55c Happy VaJo AZp
Peara, at can.,
50c Rosedale 9Wt7tApricots at can
too Carnation It?
Milk, 1 lb. can JL
Z5c Eagle Brand Con
denaed Milk, 1 QJOC1 lb. can
20c Moby's Etap.
zk!.!h:.:::i3c
J On Marslunal- - O O

Clow Whip at... -- 0
R5a Armour 7 I f
Urape Juice, 1 qt.'

5c Iioganher-- 07
ry Jul, 1 pt. . O f 1

5c Dromedary Q 1 ft
Flgm at t)i
50c Park QQn
Syrup, 1 pt, eC
S5c Baker's OQ-Coc- oa,

H . ...W7C
5o Insunt Poa--

turn. H lb. . . . . tf 1
SOc Postum Cer- - AO .
cat, yer pkg.... aWaW 1
lOcBakeiaChoc- - O Q
olate, H lb, at. avO 1
SOc Saner" El- - OQ- -
tract, S for wO 1

llo French's Pep- - Q
per, per bo . .

8fte Flctcher'a HQ.Caotorla, at ... aV 7 C
40c AparaTUK, D fl
1 lb. 15 ox. ran O 11
t5o Hetnt Pork 1 Qand Brans JLC
ISc CampbeH'a Toms- -

it.": 15c
1 7c Campbell' Pork

r..-.i- c
40o Acorn Brand Pea-
nut Butter, O Q
large stte ..... w y C
ISc Peanut A
Rdlsh. at 4tC
t5o Being Pea-- t
nut Butter X I C
xJOc Pepper
Sauce at
SOo Olive Meat, ftO
per box aw O C

J T Y Q .VPl N K M A M M C Cl CI NCC SiaJQl NjJASj a . with lacea, 3

broidery, f
rufttoa, etc.

5c Toilet Iapc'. OO
7 mils at wOC
I argil pkg. OO
MablM-a- , 4 for., aw O 1

20c linker's 1 Q
Orated Cocoanut-f- - O C

' e mIT tSkma r - checked, l In. wkle, on f,.special at yard U&Cr tucks,jlmil eur direct kms of Xorefai nyitrni"wa Irsm dumsf feature to graceful
"""mile. 'rMm,fnaitMin In lwN Luttk Ul a

11.25 10-l- can Pen
Jcome Slendr and Stay So 5Scford Syrup

at

7clOu I'licwla Bla-cu- lt

at
fpo"'-N- ttarrinK; no exhiuMingf Hiront txquitittly tUndtr and
J" " , P'eaaant method, endorird

t aswsssssssssssssss. ssbbsbbsssssibssssbmi, 4

30c Hf5 Men's 59c
Aluminum

Muslin 19c Oil

38', inches JUM Hose Cloth
wide at yd. t at

19c 89c iOc 48c
J II

89c
Wash
Boards

Galvanised
Slieet Steel

65c

Men's

$2.30
Overall

at

1.98
5c Grandma 35cWoililng Powder

EEMmonejr refund. Bu K.i.
w maxii this ADVtRTISEMENT. mm JIMi Coiinlrjr Jaw 1

Meat, at lb IOC
45c Disk-Break- - 07ntaut Bttcon at Ib.O
45o Armour's 97
llama, at lb. ...Of C

7 "

veyat tried mm t Men's $2.00 Shirts Pumps Worth to $11.5075c Swift' Sliced Break

ottlefofthe 65c New arrWalfi manufacturer's J 1 FlrALLSBEAUTIFUL
fast Bacon,

t lb
Swift' Fat
Bark, at lb. 4821c

W omen'
Black Co-- $
I o a I a I
Vanrpa with
V r a e b
.heel, solid
leather, all

)leanEasily Kept Armour hlih-k- l Pure
Lard, Vt$2.98.rpUP ma nwlest home can be nwH tctefii! and ttrictira

BUI liun ntwam augta ymiMi
of finest summer shirtings in all

the newest, patterns, soft cuff

styles, all sizes

bucket
taea, at .1 aj the rmlLonaire'i reaidence end lie cost is very troaJL Crlsro KJortn-- r O

lug, 1 11. ...UUC
SCO-C- O Interior Wal Swift's Jewel I, ard,i the beet made and offer a

v ran rj wsitimJ mnA muYv
Men's Oxfords

Wonts to M.to
Men' Can- -

vadc sclccUon of color and $3.50 Silk ShirtsS lb. bucket, JC)
?the4dthini
Wllsayso

Ie real oil painliaxuj will Ust
Swift's Jewel Lard Hurtskept dean with hot water,

for many year. 4 lb. bucket. .98 metal Lace
O xferds$1.16atPaint Book 'Send today for

New Irlj.li pota

Silk Shirt tnf
all wanted
plain eokirs,
soft casT styles,
at

iDabon sad shows thek tells yon about harmonious i

. A..! ( rjntl. I Buny suggesbom for?EAR OIL
with Eng.
lUh last,wild truth.
re, all sties,

pwclal at..
exact wpiCT '

: I L Tha book cost I

9c
5c
7c

I. but wc will i

Write lodsr

toes it lb
5! Pearl Toilet
Soap at t for . .

10c Goblin,
Soap at

I tree n you re i

HAIR..fot withmYomrcndlt
I UNDIAIr CottonThe SoutheS SECRET Women' Black

Us fords, worth
.OO

"Theo Tie"

$6.39lnt Inrrrtlltnui at
25c l'ear's I n- - 1 IT
aci'iiU'd Soap at 1 U V
too Dellcta Sau- - O O

ilr II Krn'j!:t Mr Oil Comp '7
thr liitr .rrir& Women's Patent Pamna.

Men'o fl.ao t'nkm Suit of cool
nalnaook or balbrlggaa QQ-I- n

aU else tO C
Men' beat tl.M Kalnsook
I'nlon SolU

fjQ
)len' and Boy' talon Sana,
vrortii to II.It, odd lot, QQ
special at 70 C

llll.nl kilr m,..l u&r..:....$7.98
"

, Bay Street, Eat
StTUuah OeoTfU

lr I'HM.n w trtst. L 3"nr.l 'AllOurln. Aui'- -r. ,3t

sage at aw J 1
SOc Davis Iloklng pw- -

a.T 24 c
Table-Sal- t, 6 OO.
pkgs. for aW O C

'4 iwpciue. Vh Women's Black Kid Os- -

$9.98fiarda, worth to
S1S.M

?. V.l,u"a hvmh h!e
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